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Deadlines
for ‘94JACL
convention

In the running for JACL national offices

June 1,1994
■ RKOUniONS/
CONSiminONAL
AWUNDMUDma
BY-LAWS:

M

Resolutions and Constitu
tional Amendmants/Byiaws to
be considered by National
Council at the SaK Lake City
National Convention, must be
postmarked on June 1.1994.
For an opt'onal. ixmv binding
review by the Resolutions/
Amendment Committee, chap
ters may wish to forward pro
posed resolutions and constilirtion^laws changer to the
Resolutions CommiRee tor re
view by May 1.1994. The Com
mittee will respond back to the
Chapter w^h comments prior to
the June 1st deadline.

SAWAMURA

June 15.1994
- "Tl Natbhal Coultdl meeting
agenda distrbuted to chapter
delegates'.
■ Resolutions, constitution
and bylaw amendmenisdistrbuted to chapter delegates.

Aug. 4,1994

YASUHARA

Nonominationswere received bythe May i deadline for VcePresKleni/
General Operations or Vice President/Pubiic Affairs

l«lo™i
Youth Council
Chair

Natkinal
Youth Coahdl
ReoraMfltalive

for

jiua.
VKl

■ OUDINnALS:
Official delegate forms and
proxy forms are due to the Credentiais ComrrMttee. cJo JACL
Headiquarters by this date.
■ Pro^)^ biennial budget to
be districted to district coun
cils and chapters from national
headquarters.
■ Ch^Ker dues, tees and as
sessments due to national
headquarters. 1765 Sutter SL,
San Franicsco. CA. 941 IS.

'

Michael A. Sawamura of Sacramento CaW.. and Ommy Yasuhara
of Spokane. Wash., are the candidates for JACL president, according
- to Ken Yokota, co-chair of the JACL Nominalioos Committee
In the vice presidenoal categories, here are me candidates
Vice Presidenl/Planning and Developmem—Trisha Murakmea (Incunbent), Redondo Beach. CaW
Vee Pr^idenUMemOership Services—Neei Tanfgoe^ Oakland. Calif
Secretaiyrreasurer—Jon Ka^ (incumbent). Tokyo.vJapan
.National Youth Coundl/Chair—Xkn Nakahart (incumbent). Japan
National Youth Council/Repre$entative--Kimi Yoshino. Davts. Cabi

YOSMNO

Got a question
for a candidate?

In an upcominf edition. Pacific CitittnwiUpreadentm-depthprofiiesofall
irtMiiHi'fig hingniphi«t*l
information, platform statemente and

you have a questiob to ask of a candidate.pieaaeaubmitthfemtoKen Yokota,
cb-duur, NominationB Committee, cfo
P.O. Box 11786, Fresno, CA. 93775,

^Let me teach'
San Diegaarea teacher, ousted for planning to show
'Zoot Suit,' makes appeal for reinstatement at hearing:
school administrators allege personnel evaluation, not
film, B reason for dismissing her...

\
Stories S photos: GWEHUURANAKA
■ Resolutions/Constitution
and Bylaw Amendments: Emer
GROSSMONT, Celir.—In miuty way, it we. a typical school night at
gency resolutions and amend Groaamont High. Rock music echoed
the auditorium ai etudenU elowly
ments: due to Resolution and strag^ed home. Squirrels darted from burrows under the school field, a janitor
Amendments chairperson at came toclean up trash cans. But in the cafeteria at the school district governing
conventton site.
board meeting May 12 regular echool business gave way to issues of teacher
evaluations, racism and eenaorahip. In sometimes moving statements,
eors, activisU, studenU and parents came out in su^Mit of Santana High
School teacher Reiko Obata and her deciaion to
the film “Zoot Suit" to her
llthmde American literature classes.
/ '
Asking for her reinstatement, Obata said, *Ibe district superinten^nts
' offir* took what they themselves called a hi^y unusual action by dismissing
RrikoObsM koldb
igmeto
nwOnApril 26
home. I now call on the governing
board ofthe Groasmont Union High .
Sclwl District to take another
highly unusual action to rectify dtewrong committed, that is reinstate
Alice McGrath, 77, executive eecretary of the
me immediately and allow me to do
Sleepy Lagoon Defense Committee, drove down
what I ett)oy most, that is tea^.*
from Ventura, Cahf, to speak on behalf of ObaU
The crowd at the meeting spilled
before the school board hearing. As executive secreover the avadli^ seatii^ and inany
taiy between 1942-44, McGrath worked for two
stoodin the baidi, clapping enthuayean raiang money, pubhdxing the case and visit
astically after each speaker came
ing the defendants while they were in prieon. She
up in support of Obata. Located.
SmOEFOrnS/p^^
east ofSanDiego, Groesmont Unim
Ala McChedi. a T«lK. lakk phoa of Leono
Hi^ School IKstrict is made up of
wraiMecaa<d«fa»<kreiim ten high edwols. Prior to tile be^n-

Woman who supported Latino^
on trial in '40s defends Obolo

8odTEACHEfVpag*9

11 WPEKS
UkTIL NAT'L JACL

CONVENTION

AUGUST 2-7,1994
SALT lAKE CITY, UT
MARRlOn HOTEL

f

U.

San Diego
JACL rep calls
for Obota's .
reinstatement
Attending the
May 12 school dis
trict governing'
board meeting.
Karen Tani, .presi
dent. San Diego
OiapW.JACL, rep
resenting the Pa
cific Southwest Ois* trietJACLaskedfor
rrinstatementanda
formal apology to
Santana
High
School
teacher
Reiko Obata.
“The retahatory
firing of Ms. Obata.
dsafito her adherenes to tiie school
SMREPfpa0*9

PLAN TO JOIN U$1
WOmSHOPS’/ m fXHIBlI / golf / pamiit touts
I0PH2 / UBttNAClL CHOIt / YOUlfl EVHTS
. CAU (801) 272-7447 FOI lUFOIMAIION
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Join the group
Su£4ou6c to-

Calendar
Seabrook, N.J.

FrL-Sun. Oct. 7-»-^ACL and Seabnx*
Eduobonsi and Cufcnsi Carters SOU Vaar
eeteOraaon, Rarrtaoa tin. 2216 W Lands 4
^«te 55, Vineland ,KJ 08360.60ft«96-3800
Brochure, lorrns. nto Ray Bano. SEEC. Up
per OeertieiO Tsip. Muna:a>ai aiog, Hwy 77
P O Box 50«1.Saab(ook..HJ 06302 NOTE<Aiov 6 w**ki to roport od««tt Chang* wlih loM on hont pog»>
Oct7. Bp iij Bepaislion($SO)«hoiei,7:30
Bf*c»v* dc^
recapttorcOa e.9a-Ri Rapstra«on«SEEC.
9 20 Seabrook vaage lour, 11 a m Paopie's
Please senrl the PacMc Citizen for
amiowrti ^abrook: a Naw Begatrtng' pro
gram. Upper OeeilMd Mm Hal • dedication
_1 yt/$30 _2 yrs/$55 _3 yrs/$80
of niuaawn. vOeo. exhiiiL speakers, butt*
kjncheon. (Optxvial Fn evening aeSvibes atdude Atlartic Ctty casin eicufsion. $ pjn..
Address.
Ptmee RatfOack dance at Bndgeion Firehea,
City, State. 2
7 p.m., Bndgeion sytiMAxty egreen at the
newly kjcated BHS AudBonum. Wea Ave, 6
AlsupEsiptCnspayabiehodtfcncs: ForeigvUS$22-00eitfnapefyod.
p.m.) Oa. 9. Socal hour. 6 p.m.: BartaieL
Checks pciycbie to: Podfb CStea 2 Cord Orcte. f20<. Monteioy Porte. CA9t7SS
Ramada Inn. 7J0 p.m. (Opliorai Suriday
iXPnATKMMCmce. BneMtourd*ki ontateofetaMOMMMt>«Minoon.twaoenr
events. Churtfiaefvices. lOa.m.GoBtoumaman.l2:30p.m Lundi under the lent, it 54pm WheatonVBageiouratMihiBe )Transportation and charter air Qene Makaia.
BndgeWn.e0ft’45Si866: Randal Korwhvna,
Morterey Part 8i«iZ88-5369

Get an the news and feohiret front across Itio country~

It you wish lo subscribe or have moved

Akt. Pacific Citizen
2 Coral Circle, Suite 204, Monterey Partt. CA 91755
(213) 725-0083/fax 72S4I064
PAOnccmanOSSN C5030^79)BDU*f>eaweo«jye*c»p«triellnt'«^o»tne
rev Vweektr ‘rosn th© seconC week o' Xtr throogh Ih© secono week ol August Ona
morsnit r< DGCdsnoer cn <r>e jaoon©i© Amancon CMers is«sgj«» 2 Coso C>Oe. s?c*4
MorderevParV.CA9l76S AmjOiUOUTVttorrotes JAClrtterntwri Si2o> thenatono
Oues crovuse or« year rr> 0 orte«e'-noteef<K3 Eicm NoswTterrtben i yecr — $30 2
vecn- SSS Jyecn- $80 DotoOlerotKonce A3c*1<yxZ postage po> voct—foreign
OS$22 fntaosi US Canooo SAeKo OS$30. Awno* joDorvttAOoe USSdO tStded
to cnorge «4rr<oot rioiice)
Matark9nAoMuarsers itoSSunerp Son^roncoca CA«"5 (aIS) W'-52rS

Secortd-ooss Postog© poiO ot Momwv poAl .CA and v oodhtoviv moertg entrees
POSTMASTER: Sno aocksss Changes io pacvic cmm 2 Coro Cscse
raw. Monterey PoiK CA ei rss
How%/»d OomdHm Fridtty before date of inue
\

Editor/Qeneral Manager: Ricl|anl Suenaga
Assistant Editor: Gwen Nuranaka
EditCH- Emeritus: Harry K. Tfooda
Classined/ProducUon Manager: Isao Andy Cnomoto
Business Manager; Joyce Kato
Circulation Deparnnent: Yuka Ulrich

JACL President UtKon C- Klmura
JACL Notionoi Oectof: Ror>dol K. Senzoki

P»cBlc Cftiten Boan] of Directors
Ourirman: SaaM K. Otaata
Cathy-fteeda Yaaoda
Jobaflakafa^
Lc*«aU
DofiMjr YiMihar*''
lUnTacBad
JhaMyanhi
regorS.l)teett

■s

Washington, D.C.
Mon. May 30—Annual JACL Memonsi Day
Sarveas. Arltngion Naboriai Cemeie'v

*)Hdde(f€At
Mpis.-St. Paul
WaMi •9*. Exr«cts. aOiviMs. wodohops. 10
a m -4 p.m . (May 30-June 4) MxvtMpoits
Convenbon Carter, mto JSaJjteaP HoBen,
612«61 -4755 OTHER EVE^: M^ 3S. 7
p.m .OpeningcerBrnony.'SateTheataif May
39.2-4 p.m. OparinogMebnibon. Mpf^rsa■me ol Ans: May 30, Muse. kiM-(iylng.4||M
Harriet Bandshel: H«y31-Juna2.Con^.
5-7pm PjaveyPlazaiT-iOpjn.SttieThaaier. June 3. Uarui arts. 7-to pjn.. Tstgat
Carter June4.Bunasc»wiiparade. i-3p.m..
Mimaapoas. Closing .earamony. 3-6 p.m..
Target Ceraer

^KtetmacaseeUfs
Salt Lake City

Pacme citizen Advisor: BUI HoMkatra

•

JACL
LEGACY FUND
The Gift
ofthe
Generations

Sun.'Tua. Ju»y 31 -Aug. 2—Japanese Amen
can reunion tot urwertoy oi Uish aiumn
Into Grace Takahashr 801/581-6995
Aug. s«-33rtl Biennial Hattonal JACL
ConvanBon—Ml Olympus JACL sponsors.
Downtown Mamon Hotel Into Irene or Royd
Mon. 801/572-2287 Pre-June 26 ragwtraBOn
>ee schedule—Cortwentlon package (')
$135. Youth Package $135. coyetwiglokow»ig everts. Aug. 3 Welcome recapoon with
oberao. Salt Lake. Ait Center galery and
private showvig dl UCLA's Views from wnw
eKhbn. Aug,. 4 Grande Western Barbecue
dmner atONoadown. Wagonmastar Rastaumrt. Aug. 5 NMktnai AtMtOs immeon, noon.
Dowrtdwn Mamon. Aug. 4-6 NaSonat Counc4meetings,Aug 5-6<wr1cshopson(a)AJAs
m,me ans. (b)’Oealng with the media, (c)
ing. (d) personal ixiartce and

'll rights greiais. ,(h) youth. (i| U S slapan
relations. Q) aducahon. (k) Hawaii sovereignty.
(0 gay and lesMnesues. (m) Topaz. |n| haie
and violeffl crimes. Aug 6 youdi luneheon
(lor all young adulB)jLug 6 Sayonara ban
quet-ball. SpepiaVOpItonaievantB: Aug 23 Two-day goll toumamert. man 4. women
rhgrasbyriandKap.alsoone-(iaylorTtiBt($'i00
member. $iio non-merttteO. Aug. 3 Social
lenTwaximamerx, Uberty Part Tennis Courts,
Aug. 4 OW Timers Uncheoa Joseph SmUh
Memorial BuikXng. tonrwity iha HaW Utah
f$20); Aug. 6-Go« toumsment; tennis loor;

• My contrtoution to the Legacy Fund; $___

court time, bels and a T-ehta Aug. 7—Oey
tr* 10 Topaz ($20, bus and kmch mciudad);
Mormon Tabamscla Choir bcoadcasL 9:30'
a.rrL. Tampla Squaie. Other DnesMr ee*»f
tiae: SLC hMortc tour ($14. hisiortc aka. OU
Mormon Trak]; SaR Lake Area bus tour ($22
mcMOes v*a to Great Sa« Lake and Bingham
OpanPlcoppeftnne.aic.):WeiWover,Nev..
gantifing lour ($11); Aug. 7-18 low-day lour
Bryce.GtandCanyon.ZianandShafcai^re
Feattval al Cedar Coy. Utah ($580 per dU occ
3 nigras). Aug. 7 three-day tour YeRowsione.
Teton Part ($360 per <lb occ 2 nigMs). Yas
TOMM. Mouream WM Travel. 1390 S 1100
East. Suae 104, SaR Lake Ctty. UT 84105.
801/487-4567. tax 801/487-4574 NOTE-

• I wtouid iite my gift recorded in memory of;
(HONOREE)_____________________

Small kid time

• Yes. I wvit to help build the future tor Japanese Americans.
Pfease accept this contrtiution to the 'Gift of the (venerations.*
□ $20,000 and over>
□ $10,000-$19,999
□ Others______ _

□ $500
□ $200

• tarn unable to contrtoute at this time, but would like to edge:
•$

______________in 19_____

YoorHame_
Addr^_____
C«y. Stale, ap_
Telephooe

_

JAaDWrid/Chaptef__________________ _________
Please mate your tax deductible oonlrtiution payable to:
y
JACL Legacy Fund
P.O. Box 7144, San Frandaco, CA 94120-7144
Phbnt: (415) 921-5225

s 80CV345-4754 (MMCty

Soot 09tsU “Zl.S. ■

lorma. addeorai daMM Mudkig
Convereon pack
teestor
et) fe»« HMIgnal JACL Conventton.
. Bos irns, San Lake City. UT 84117.

rd

'KatC/uveSe
Seattle
Harttaga Month in SeaMa. Works of wsusi
artsts Tadhc Cresamg* - photo story Ol F*pmo tmm^^arts (1800-1835). Seante Pubke
LOrary. iOOO-4th Ave.
8aL Mey 21 (TeiOngi by too* author Kan
MochuMa. i~pm .SoiAhwesi Ubtary.9010
3$lh Awe SW; nlo-206G86-4i64. Benern
naaongi tor Trtefnasonel Esammer.'TjO9:»pm..ebon Bay Book Co. lots Main.
$6 donatnn. 206B24-3825. Tsunami TaAo
am. Balard Ltxery. 5711-2481 Awe NW
irto 206*84-4088: Morning Star Korean
Dar«at. 2pm. Soultiwesi Lfcrary. 9010 aSIhAve SW. nto 684-7455.
Tue. Mey24—rndones>an p<4]pe( mask show
Lake City LOrary. i250i-2Bth Ave NE.irto
206*84-7518
Wed. May 25—C^ommunity Votce Awards
dinner. 5.30 p m -9. Four Seas Rastauiet?.
714 S KvtgSt .nlo 206*24-3825 NOTECetebreting the 20th anrxwersary of Irterhstonai Exarrxner' Dances oi the Silk Roed 7
D m Wea Seatee LtKary. 2306-42nd Ave .
SW. mlo 206084-7444
Thu. May 28—Panel Tha First 100 Years
5.30-7 p.m.. Wing Luke Asian Museum. 407Tth Ave. S.. into: 206*23-5124.. h«eve‘ muse, dance & poetry. 6 p.m.. Nppiyi Kan
628 S Washmgton. tKrtets 206382-3093
Sat Hay 28—Hawaiian Sovengnty issue
noon-4 p m . UW Ethrsc Cutturel Thealei
39tn & BrooMyn. rtto. Demy Yamauchi 206
623-0500. Indorwsian pvppet rna» show.
2 30 p m . Wattnglon} Wln^ Library. 4423
DerKmoreAve N.wWo 206*84-4088.Mom
Daheas of the S4k Roed. 2 p m . Douglass
Trulh Ubrary. 23rfl aru E Yasler, Into 206
684-4704
Mon. Hay SO—Hsei Veierens Commaiee
Memorial Day service. 10 a m . Lakemew
Cemaiery noon kaicheon South China Res
tauram wraam taysig. 1 30 p m . Vetarere
Uarrxytai Cemetery. Washes

Tacoma
Thu. Jurte 8—Re-dedKation ot Ptte Hign
School plaque gnen to school xi 19322 but
removed duitng WWti. xi coryuncOon with HS
graduation. Tacoma Dome into Bob
Miaikam. Puyalup VaBey JACL

'Keorxda.
Reno
Sun Mwi- Mey 20-33—2nd annual Asian
Padhe Festival of Fortune. Sparks Vioonan
Square NOTE—tn addttnn to tood booths,
aru & cran.the San Josa Tatko drummers.
PotyneatenCufciralCerterpeflOfmancetrom
Hawaii, the Dragon Dance down Vetortan
Ave wd be students ol the Washoe County
School District corwructing ihepreet Wal o'
Nevada. Irtto John Aaccuages Nugget 702356-3300, 801X843-242’

Las Vegas
Sun. May 22—International Food Festival.
Convention Carter-Sooth HaB. Desen Inn
Rd Wwn Paradise and Swensen
Tua. June 21—Manzanar High S'44 SOm
Anniversary reurton-iuncheon. Cairtomia
Hotei-C:esino NOTE—OetkeateO »i inemory
of Ralph Lazo. Contacts Sum Nakaslama
Hayamlzu2lG'282-3l65. Bruce Kar31(X3277790. Non Kuroyama 316329-5273. R08W
Maruki Kakuuchi 702*56-6118. Arnold
U8ede3i0398-SiS7.KunoMaed83iCV4to1838. Kazie Nagai 213380-2611. Kohei
Natali 310391-5931. Seich Tork 3103245148, LJhan Uyemurs Yano 310327-9101.
Swgo Yoshmaga 210383-1971

e<U4a>mio.
San Francisco
FfLJgne>-JACLSan Franoaco 2d annual
achoiarshysbenWitgaRKtutramen. lOa.m.,
Sonoma (3o8 Club. Irto: Johp Hiyeahi. 4161
563-8468: SherylIshizaki4is/3141.
Sun. June 5—Nkkei VMowed Groi<>. 2P-m..
cal E)s« Uyeda Chung 415/221-0268. Ytm
Monwaki 510/462-3280

Peninsula
Sat Mey 21 —2sm enrtwersaiY JAO (J«M •

n CuntciWim PaoMCb owner.
6 Xp jn.. Leke'MereedGdf 8 CoirtfyCb*.
DatyC
y City: .........
RSVP. Ji^CP.
...................
415*43-8408
..............
NOTErE—Florence Hon^ honoiee. Chpite
Ctwi a
Wed. Mey 3S—Banlori Medal Cemar-s
final lackn Race
Elhnialty's Impea cm
patient care, rioon-i p tTL. StahSoid Medteal
CenterAhvayBUg.M-iOe Mo RonG«!S*
4i&r725<403 NOTE-Bilngyourkinch
Sat May 28—S*i Mateo's Asian Pectfc
Hentage oeiabtiBon. i-4pm. (3enn(Part
Reenaton Center. 52 E Sih Ave NOTEMuskaan and ex-New Yorker Chaite CNn.
emcee Mo ■4i5343-9408(i0a.m-S. MonSaL)
Sun. Mey 29—Palo Alio Commurtty memonai sennee. 8:X a.m . AJU Mesa Cemetery

Eastbay
Frt. June 3 -JACL Berkeley tcTirtarsh^
awards cknnef, 630*:45p.m.. Lantern Resaurwt. 814 Wabater SL. Oekand. RSVP
$2Spet'byMay 15 Jana Ogawa. Berkeley
Optomeirt: Group. 2414 ShaBuck Awa. Bet
kaley 84520 NOTE—KPIX TV reporiar
Wendy Hanemura. speaker. Awardees Brent
Natogm, Amy Fu^moio. Alison Sattke
Sun. June 6—42nd annual (Nonnem ana
Cervral CMrt ) JACL Jr OynMca. 9 a.m .
C>aboiCollage. Hayward. RegiBrabon: cenlaa local JACL <x Steve Okamoto. 4i5*74.
2641 evanngs NOTE—Miie Wong, chair,
new events added 10 anred more S to yearoid athieies wRh a Soccer kicSang evert. 200
and 800 meter rur«

Salinas-Monterey
SaLSun.May28-29—Ondetoza Talkoperlormers tram Japan. 5:X Sat. 2p m. Henry
j MeOoCerwraiWatsonvOaHighSchooi.E
Baadi St arx] Ljneoin Ave
Frl. Jteie 3—Salmon dnner benefit. 4-6 p.m
El Es»fo PreibyteninCnufe*-..
Sat June 4-Morterey Noe VFW Poet s
40th anniversary damer. 6 p.m Mortarvy
Beach Hotel
Sat June 11—JACL Monterey Pwsnsula s
Japanese Sphooi vanaty show. JACL Has

Stockton
Sal. May 28—JACL Si OCMon oornmurtty PK
me. to 8 m -5. Hicfce Grove, site changed to
southwest corner or the part .into Dk»R*i
208'47B-SS89. George Babe 20W478*917

Ventura County
Sat. May 21—Fup-matsun. it a m -7. Ox
nard BucWiisi Church. 2X H Si., Oxnard
into 805/483-5848 WTE-Taa ceremony
t p.m .Karvumadance t 4S.Okaawaaance
2.x. bonsai. 3 X. Karaoke 5pm

Los Angeles-Orange
ChMrtg May 28-JACCC Photo axtwM
'Japanese Ameran Heritage.' George J
DoizDkj GaBery. 244 S. San Pedro SI. L.A
213*29-2725, NOTE-Featurtng Harry
Hayasnida (las aurvtvng menOer of prewar
Lime Tokyo (^mera Ckib). Kenp Shtm> (TokytXiom photographer erasing Isaei porIratts) and KWlh Nekatt (Sansei retraang he
roots through photographs)
Ctoeing May 30-’Strangm & Dtvetsiiy Japanese Amencan women* exhtS. Gene Autry
Pacific FUm 4 Video Feetival. at UCLA
Melmu Theater. Laemmle's ShoraExi Grande.
LACE at Hoilywood Moguls. Padhc Asun
■Museum anr] the Japan Amenca Theaire
info 31CV206-F1LM.213306-4462 Sat.May
21—*Whita Badge* (South Korea). 7pm
Matmtx. Voko Ono tn Fluxus The No 4
Brttoms{ U S ). The Museum of Modem Art
Shovt.' 12TL FAm shorts. 2 p.m.: Canackan
Tales. 4 and 7 p m-92.the Legendary La
RoseNeire’(HongKong).9p.iT) .Laemmle's. SufL May 22—vaeos at noon. 2 p m.. 4 p m,
two cites by Ozu the Silen Master. 7pm
Mairttz, Canatkan Tales Voung Oftendeti.'
Tor Anyone Returning to Eadh After Being
Awery (Oraci^ by Troy Suzuki. 1991). noon.
•Bodo* (Taiwan), Transfigured Night.* (Thai
land). 2 p.m.; Film ahofis, 4 p.m.: ■y/anlor
Marts.* TeHU and l«n«'6 Nomadx: Unde,*
*Sh^.* (ai UK). Tear ol Discib«ure.‘ 7
p m . Laemmle's Hon. May 23—Two laeluras from ind*. 7 p.m.. Three ttlles. 8 p.m..
Laemmle's: Tue. Mey 24-*Coneimng Sim’
(Crtna), 7 p.m.. *Sonatlne* (Japan), e p.m.
MeMtz: Two from South Korea. 7 pjn . three
tmes 9X p m.. Laemmie't; Few^ Mo tsbooad attas ol the body. 8 pjn.. LACE: Wad.
May25—TwoUaas.Tp m .2«eas.8'xp m.
Leamrfie-B. Two Kawakan thamaa: ‘Aej of
war,* K>vpe a.* 7 p m. Pacific Aaian Mu
seum: Thu. Hay 28—TBA. 7 p m.. *Waa<
Cheat1uliy‘ertf\adyandtneBeanr(bciinby
Ozu. Japan). 9 pm.; Two M a (Korea).:
I). 7

S6eCAL£NDAR/p*9*4

Gwen Muranaka

Paciftc CItton, May 20-26,1994—3
ofAmericanlitCTatare.'saidTani. , mid, *Whafs disturbii« ts ^
During her eUttementa, Tani the district's dsdsim) was baaed
noted th^ she hereof grew up in upon *Zpot Suit’s* perceived saris
the area, and die explained the iiwe violence and languai «
in fact, the film ie a etyhtad n
background of the JACL.
cal aetonatheataratage,justasit
*We strun^^ request that dur eucoseefiilly appeared at the Mark
ing an open board of education T^per Theater years ago."
masting, a formal apology and reRefuting the suggestiao that
instatsipent ofMa. Obataand that
the film Toot Suit,’ be afaown to *Wam8iife Stacy* be need instmd
the entire student body as weh as of*Zodt S^'Mixobe mid,-Howthe adninistraton with a caae cvm, dre pKndple dilbrenee is
thm 'West Bide Story* is about
stu^ on radsm,” said Tani.
intw-radal love, and •Zoot Suit* is
In further comments, Ruth about white racism against
Mizobe, govenror, PSW distriet. Chicaooe.”

TEACHER
(CeotiriiMdlmnp«9*i)

ningflfthc
•nta, June Mott,
pTMident of the iShoo) boerd,^
groimd rules and explained that
issue was not
Suit,” but
a personnel issue and could not be
discusssd openly ly the boanL
^ Itispsnniasiblefortaadiersto
Crmsecm
ScAoof Duma
inentm./rdsel^^
showR-retedfnms,including^oot Jm M. Moo endjo Am Se^ w Jk Jowng lo mm RedwQiws’s <»e.
Suit’ when the film supports the
cnmculum and when, other nonR-related materia] haw been conaidewd by the teacher and re
jected as less effective- In fact this
distr^owns several R-rated films
indtfding 'Macbeth.* 'Das Boot,’
to have been uitjuady tried and
and *EI Norte,’ * said Mott.
convi etod i t was dropped and noth(Continusd from p»0« 1)
Many came to make statements
ing-was aid about it.
defending "Zoot Suit* and Obata’s
told Pacifte Cituen, that she read
I waited for years and years and
decision to show the film, saying it
about'CHwta’s case in the Lot An- thirty-five years later, Luis Valdez
is an important work which
gefosTVmet and came to the board , wrote a play which brought it to
teaches a^ut'racism and Mexi
meeting for moral support.
life again, for which I am very
can American culture. Ihe 1981
McGrath presen ted to the board grateful and for whidi the Chicano
film was originally a play written
a photo ofthe defendants an d docu • eoromunityand the community at
and directed by Luis V|0dex. It
ments and related the specifics of large should be very, very grate
deals with the soot suit riots of the Siudeno, pwenu, end community memt n turn out for Obeu'r Moy 12 Iwamg.
the trial.
ful.’ said McGrath.
l'940s and the Sleepy Leigoon
“The defendants were system
Speaking to Pacific CifLcen,
Murder caae,in which 22 Mexican pected to educate the student and also talking about racism on cam atically denied ther rights. This
Mc<^th jwd rite was very im
American youd) were wnmgfully correct his igntwance... The film pus.
is not an opinion,.here is the Sec pressed by dll'people who came
convicted of murder and later re- 'Zoot Suit’ fulfills that aim.*
“Racism is spreadiirg every ond Distiict Court of Appeals out to
CXiihta and “Zoot
lei
Obata was placed on paid leave where arid it is in our schooL* said agreeing with these charges. The Suit.’
JoiningObata’s supporters was April 26 until the end of the se Amanda Murphy, a student of Second District Court of Appeals,
Still active, McGrath dedicated
Alice McGrath, executive secre mester. Aday earlier, she received Obata. "Ihis movie will show us after the defendants were impris- her life to helpi^-other, she has
tary the Sleepy Lagoon Defense a irremo from Carl Worrg, assis about the Mexican American com - oned for almost two years, unani made over 61 trips to Nicaragua,
Committee, who helped raise tant superintendent, educational mnniQ' and their culture. It will
mouslyoverturned the convictions organizing study programs for
awareness of the caae in the '40s. eervices, mying the film was not broaden our minds and open our ands^.^de the sentences,*said academics and helping ^t medi
Cttiata had intended to show the to be ehowi, beoiuse it had not ■"in'**- Thi. i. not ri^t.t|{R?reth.\
cal supplies to two hospitals.
filmasanintroductiontothebook been
..........approved
.. ^.................................
^
by the prindp^.
Pointing out some of the antiMcGratH, who was portrayed in
McGrath said she will continue
“House on Mango Street* by E^lish
English department chMr or I>slys
LatinoprejudiceatSantanaHigH,
the film as^ice Bloomfield* by to fight for the rights of others.
Sandra Cisneros.
r.-----.•»
t
------------trict English Council. In a memo Gloria Lucas smd, “If this movie
Tyne Daly.Md “Zoot Suifhelped
YWhat fires my enpne is a com
‘As a Chicano, I am offended by to Obata, Principal Terrie Pennock were shown it rnight open^poms of
resurrect the trials and remind mitment to the principles ofmoral,
the blatant example of culturM saidthedepertmentchairol^ccted the minds of prejudiced students
people of an important chapter in ethical, philoeophicd and politi
insensitivy on the pgstof certain to the film’s “excessive violence at Santana and let them see what
history.
cal issues. So I choose ei ther act)vmembers of the echool district in coupled with a reference to ‘pop Mexican Americans went through “When it was over and the de ity or passivity and to me, there’s
question not to allow the showing ping a girl’s cherry and the “F And we might gain a little mors
fendants walked out of the hall of no question about it. 1 keep going
of ‘Zoot Suit,* ” said Dr. Jorge word.* ^ntMck suggested using respect and not have to walk justice, free, but having spent 1
because we have to keep going. I
Huerta, professor of tHeatre, Uni the film “West Side Story*instead through the halls and be called a
1/2 years in prison, the case was don't expect to see very much
versity of California at'San Di^. as an example of“gang and barrio beaner ora wetback.*
forgotten. It was covered exten change for the better in my life
“We have been ignored by the his living.*
JoAnn Smith, district superinsively in the press when it was time. but I do what 1 can,’ said
tory books, the media, the teachA statement from “Zoot Suit* tendent? said the issxie of Ctoata’i going on and when they were found McGrath.
ers and the curriculum long playwright Luik^aldet read at- dismissal was not about radsm or
enough."
the board meeting, defended the censorship and invited people to
CDLDiiAllD
George Aguilar, presdent, San film and said the violence is miru- come and speak with her and her
Diego La Rasa LawyarisAaiioeia- mal.
~
staff.
jiiiiijjT/AjJi
“One of the speakers made the
tion, said Obata had frOlowed the
"Ihe movie contains a single
HtnehacL
(npN and haciuTxintr>'
655 Booth St.
necessary steps to show the film four letter word, used by students point that ignorance about racism
t-amptn^:
E and HaJf Rd . Pal.\lUage Center
by receiving parental pemiission everywhere and most of us at is not acceptable—I agree. An
U)Ji.radf)
Reno. Nevada 89509
other speaker indicated that this
.slip*.
home. And I was very careful that
iOJJ-d&d-SOOl:
“We believe that holding the tbeviolenceinthemoviewastym- appears to be an issue of censorshowing of ‘Zoot Suit* to greater boUc and offscreen. I am appalled
Sm TEACHER/pags 8
requiranents th«& necessaiy is'.
the bigotry end censorship aplapanne P>tolDtypcieti:jig
arbitrary and selective,* said >Jirently pranced by the leaderm
Aguilar.
/
.. at ship
Santana High School and
Noting prejudidal writing in one I a^laud Reiko for havirxg the
(Continued from page 1)
of Obata’s students’ journals, courage and character to stand up
district’s requirement to show the
Aguilar said, “When a teacher to i^* said Valdez.
movie, is a groesexample of negli
reads pVstudent’s writings about
gence and political expediency to
wanting to get away from Mexi
309 So. San Pedro St
Many of Obeta’s studentt stood
COMPLETE INSURANCE
remove proponemefhatrepreaem
cans, tliat toadter should be ex- up in support of their teacher and Chi eano history ds an in te^al part
Los Angeles 90013
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Women's Concerns Committee '
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-

'fake charge, make a difference'
By MEINAKANO
Special to the Padfie Citizen

The Women's Concerns Com
mittee of NCWNP JACL with the
aid of the Sansei Legacy Project,
Himawarikai and Nobinikai.
sponsored a successful conference
recently, which drew an assem
blage of 75 men and women,
nearly evenly divided between
Nisei and Sansei. Co-chaired by
Chizu liyama and Lucy Kisbaba.
the parley focused on the theme.
TakingCharge Makings Differ
ence."
Speakers, workshop facilitators
and honore<‘S challenged attend- •
ees to reco^izB their personal
power and provided strategies on
how to use it effectively Work
shop leaders included Dr Kay
Yatabe. Dr Yuko Franklm. Jean
Ishibashi. Shirley Shiromoto.
Caryl llo, and the Reverends
Michael Yoshii and Naomi
Southard.
To kick off the day-long pro
gram. Mariebe Shige^wa. a cul
tural diversity consultant and
author, defined personal power
as tbe ability to get one's needs
nai--wkhout infringing on the
rights of dthers. Japanese Ameriyeans, shelsaid, are often ham
pered in f^ir goal of attaining
personal pQwer by conflicting cul
tural values like enryo vg
a^rtiveness and a penchant to
ward focusing on the needs ofotlp
ers al the expense of one's own
“Am I afraid of mv own power^
Will I be seen as selfish'’ Will this
go against my hentage'’" are ques
tions that frequently come up and
need sorting out. she declared.
Shigekawa defined three behav
ior roodes-^"aggressive." “asser
tive" and “submissive"—as they
relate to empowerment. In ag
gressive behavior, one expresses
needs al the expense of others,
while, at the opposite end. sub
missive behavior allows others to
xnolate one's space, deny one's
rights, ignore one's needs. More
to be desired is assejtive behav-

cisco, ^ke of having to practice
asaertiveDeps in order to smrive
in the highly competitive markeu
place of televisioD news. A livdy.
engaging sp^er. Bhe traced her
career from^ beginnings to the
present. illWtrating by her own
experience how one could fulfill
one's potential in spite of being
thwarted because of race or gen
der
Award
winners, Janice
Mirikitani and Jean Ishibashi.
exemplified the ideal of "taking
char^.’ said presenter Kohara
Mirikitani—poet, organizer,
dancer, administrator, among
MARLENE SHIGEKAWA
other things—was awarded the
Keynotes personal pow^
coveted Humanitarian Award,
lor, with which one defends one's
reserved for a woman who had
rights and personal space with performed outstanding human
out abusing or dominating oth and humane service oetside of
ers. Assertive behavior results in
her work She was citep for hav
maintaining selfrrespect and con ing contributed notabiy^to the lit
firming aaenseof personal worth, erary output of Japanese Ameri
while according the same to oth cans, for hei work for the under
ers
privileged and for her ready re
This concept was sharply illus sponses to requests for help from
trated by Cypress Morodomi. a
the community. She credit^ the
student of s^f-defenae. wbo led
Wwnen’s Concerns Committee for
the group m exercises Aggres breaking ground and supporting
siveness often escalates violence,
the cause ofwomen in a number of
she said, while submissiveness ways A forceful speaker, she
invites it Rapists, purse-snatch moved the audience noticeably by
ers and the like often seek
reading's poem from her newly
tims." submissive types who be published anthology Watch Out.
We re Talking.
tray themselves by their voices
Jean Ishibashi kvas honored
I high pitched) and body language
islumped body, head bent down, with a special award for courage
mincing stepei An assertive atti in challenging the aikesome insti
tude. on the other hand, charac tution of the Afflfncan Friends
terized by a strong, well-modu Service Committee in a wrongful
dismissal suit. A member of the
lated voice, an erect stance and
vigorous walk can go far in dis Women’s Concerns Committee,
she said, encouraged her to seek
couraging attackers Morodomi
ifiustraled exercises of counter help from the Japanese American
measures, like barking a firm" community That single act gave
her the courage to.talk about the
“No!" with a simultaneous body
stance desired to help one sus sexual harassment and bias sbe
tain breathing, stomping on an experienced at the hands of her
attacker’s fool., quick jabs to the employers. Although she loat her
eyes, and groin-kicking—all en gu^t, she says, she termed thevaluthusiastically practiced by the able leseiKi of taking charge of
one’s life, citing The Women’s
attendees.
Luncheon speaker. Sydnie Concerns Committee and the
Kohara, anchor of KGO *Channel NCWNP Council ofJACL for their
7 Morning News" in San Fran support.
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Reunions
Two Blue Shield Health Plansat Special Rates lor JACL Members

, '
■
•

•

Choose eilher ol Iwo health plans; HMO oCl^PO
A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional services and hospitaliza^on beneHts
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Heallhtrac®“ — A personal weflness program to
• help keep you healthy
Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

A JAQL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 16 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsor^ by JACL. Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Irxlividual members age 65 and over, cov’ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Plan
. without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yci! I wane lo know more about the JACL-Bluc Shield of California
Health Plan for: ( 1 HMO
[ 1 I'PO

lamamambfirot_________________________ chopinf.
I am not a mwnbw olJACL PWasa s«nd ma (T
ACL mambarship is raquirad lo obtain this covaraga.

’94—Hawaiian
Mission
Academy's Claas of ’44-^ne
16. old Academy auditonum. now
an elementary school. Hooduta.

T>iose unable to come are re
quested to send ifiessages and/or
photos to the Fuanis Of calls Frances
Pascal-Kirn.

The Class of '44 will be among
othershonored at the HMA Alumni
Reunion taking place the same
weekend, providing an opportunity
to meet other Mumni friends and
teachers. Keynote: Or. SakaeKubo.
junior class member, author, fonner
college president.

-94 ■ Amache's 3nl Reunion—
OcL 28*29, Las Vegas, Nev. Infor
mation: George Hidaka. 5841 N
Paulina, Chicago IL 60660. 312/
275-9210. NOTE— The 2nd re
union in Los Angeles met in 1978.
Hotel to be announced *if we get
early enough commitments." Call;
Cal Kitazumi 4iS/38§-4l62. Judy
Niizawa 406/733-7692, Batty
Nisawa Nishi 406/376-7768; Asa
Yonamura 209/266-3012; Min

Information: Teruo and Florerx^
Funai, 1443 KealiaOr. Honolulu HI
95617; France (Castiki) PascalKirn. 60af247-6363.

CALENDAR
(Continuad from page 2)
p.m.,*e«wvr(Au(oaifi).*iazuShatur(jipan). 9 p.rn, LMrnnU'*: 'TKurti' artf TtoW
(both U.S.). 1 p-m, Paette AcU Muaavm; FrL
May 27—Yoke One in FluaK. 7 pin.. *Savanet Hone o< tfie Stfi* OnOa), 9 pin.: Wa«
Coaa prairtefB -GMan Menace: rie l*«olo
Slo>y or Gar flliai). 1 p m . Padte Asian
MuMum; SSL Way 28-Parei: 'Asian Pa04cArnancansvyorUngviHoaywood.'rno6e<aia<J by KCCT managef CMW Agulsf n«h
TwTSyn Torjjai, JarW Yang. Fr«z FrtaOman.
WatUtuM.lJ(K):30pin.; MOB-fKialUSA
mas. 4 pm, -Piepaimaaiar (TaeMn). 6:X
pm, Korean CnamaapoMgMToina^WTy
Uiand.* 8 p.m, MMnNz: Tt«o Guamanian
Was. 2 p.m. Padic AaMn Musaian. Sun.
May 29—MuB)-racial USA Wat. 4 p.m ;
'Puppetmaaer' (Tatwan). 6:30 pm, Cloaing
Ever<: Weal Coaai premiare.'TamptMioan ol
a Monk:’ (Hong Kong). 7 p.m., MsMItz
Sal. May 21-Panei reiatad to JANM «MM
-Anmectum Eaa-Waar. 2 pm, JAMA 369
E 1«Sl,UA,inlo.2ia82S^14.
SaL May 21—Tonanca Armed FoR*a pa
rade: 11:» a.m, Tonanca 8Wg MOTB^
Nisei WWu iraietans «a nOo «naga «*•
rMiaa
'

amy AMwd dliacior SWran Oknaltfa “SurU-

VW,' 2 pm, JANM. sea a 1« St. LA;
R8VP required 213/625-0414. Part ot
HtrosWns Manorial Protect
Tua. Way 24-CA a leOi annual Aaan Padfic AmaAcanHeraage MorXh (inner & Blen
aucSon. 6 p.m . Weaitn Bonavennire: Mo
213raS3e050. NOTE-Honoraes: Jack 8
Betty Lee. Ptaip Vera Cruz. Indong OK MO.
Yxome Chan; Rapuana Ate A Famiy; Joe
HckB. Fbtoard Hal
ponNaiwor1i.L.A..
tars. Took Took TlKmgtfiirM
Tua. May 24—Soudi Bay 4m AnrMarsary
catabraeoa Tonanca CutorM Am Cariar.
3330 Civic Camar OrNa. Mo: racapWn •
RSW>213>627-«217x11.
Prf. May 27-jACL PSW Manttarship ooaaa
ttssngimaar. 7 JO430 pm. Bunon Chaca
Park. Manna CM Ray. cal Wayna fWgata
310090-7397. Shari Uyada 908«6Oei48
SaL May 2S-Ryuahi Komada Mufa.’Con-

Tonai 816/591-1269.
*84 - Saabrook USA Reunion—
OcL 8*10, 50th anniversary mile
stone, Ramada Inn, Brid^on. N J..
information Elen Nakamura, SECC.
RD 2. Box 107, Elmer. NJ 08318.
609M55-1865.
’SS-Gila RfverMonumentdeefteatlon and Spring Reunion aur*
vey- Besides funding support, survey o( iqvotvemenL design and date
in 1995 is underway.
Information: Helen Y. Mishtma.'
576«Manale Lana. Hlo. HI 96720.
bom 9« EtaiM> and Jot PnoeCaasWon of
Japaneaa Art’ The Oowari Muaaum d CMtuial Art Sarta Ana: Mo 714/567-3600
Siw.May29 MatykoolJapanaatCaWioSc
Cacaar catebration ol (Amot Father Joa
Maoha's ZSnanrweraaryorordnaaoa noon.
Maryknoll Camar. Inlo: 21V626-2279.
NOTE-R5VP by May 19
nasaCommuri^rC^
vawrwu war fflamorW. 130 pm. 1203 W.
Puaraa Ava.. Wa« Oovbu.
mn. May »-Amai ManvWl Day aalrMoea. 11 am, Evargraan CwnaWry. LA.
Wad. Jima 1r^ lunWaon
MJtuw. ’Jwan as a No 3 • PtqbMma tacMg
.me tormar RiUno Sun.* Waalin Soum Coast
■Plaza. 333 Anton BNd, Coats Maaa. RSyP:
714/W0-4335

San Diego

Sat Swru. May 2i42-6ogaiau kab^
School damnabMioa i0-4 pm.. Jwanaaa «
K'J-3 pm.. L> Couray Museum ol Art.
FnandWhGwdwi. Balna Park; trW 619/ .
- 2131857.611/
232-2780
Sat Sun. May2*-29-JANM Vldao Showcaaa on Japaneaa Woman. t-4pjn..JANM. . SaL June 4-Tdu tasting and oooMng^amonsV«ion.2-4p.m,KfeuQ|idK».12tDT>Md 21382SC414. NOTE-Ra musician June
Ava. Chula VMta. RSVP^May 2B. Mo: Dr
«aaTon«8 6t8fi8».3072.
SaaLJtmal OudiWilTawpMotSanOiago
baoar. 11 am -5. 2929 Market 8l.: S«i ^
ayGBtuiMg' ■
BimMayie-’A
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Committee reviews JACL
constitution and by-iaws
By HANK TANAKA
Chairman. Task comminee on constitutraryby-taws
fare^xmaetothechangingcoinposition and pccds ofits member
ship, JACL is in the midst of a
leadership transitton and a reas
sessment of its mission.
A critical part of that reassess
ment is the need to review its
constitution and by-laws to en
sure that it does not inadvert
ently create barriers to carrying
out the general j>perations of
JACL. .
Two other separate appropri
ate reviews are currently in
progress. The Pacific Citizen task
committee, chair^ by Sharon
labn-Jordan, governor. Mountain
Plains District. wiU recommend
changes to the by-laws which de
scribe the relationship of the Pa
cific Citizen with the JACL. The.
committee's report will he pre
sented for action by the National
CotincilattheAug. 1994 National
Convention in Salt Lake City.
The comiuittee on organization
stucture. co-chaired by Lillian
Kimura,JACLnati(mal president,
and Hank Tanaka, addressed the
need to make stmctural changes
to effectively implement JACL's
Program for Action; The report is
the result ofreviews by all district councils during the pak two years.

ULUAN KIMURA
It will also be presented for action
by the National Council at the
National Convention.
To complete the ihocbm of re
viewing JACL's constitution and
by-laws, a task committee met in .
San Francisco April 30-May 1 to
examine the remaining motent of
the document not covered hy the
other review committees.
Kimura requested manbera of
the committee recommend
amendments and changes to help
streamline the general operations
ofJACL. Committee members are;
Kimura (EDC), Cherry Kinosbita
(PNW), MossKishiyamalMPDC).
Craig 'Mihami (PSW), Kim
Nakahara
(Youth),
Mike

Sawamura (NCWNP). Mae
Takahaahi (CCDC), Reid Tateoka
aDC).HankTanaka,diair(MDC)
and Jimmy Toke^. <^CL ataff.
The task committee felt that
the intagrity and sptirit of the con
stitution ami by-laws should be
preserved. It focused on how to
improve the workabUity of the
document. Two m^jor changes will
be recommended:
1. Reorganization of the con
tent of several articles in the by
laws for clarit>’
2. Establishment of a separate
document to be called the national
J ACL man ual for General Opera
tions Procedures
The separate comprehensive
manual will provide for better
accountability and greater effi
ciency in' the daily operations, of
JACL.
The task committee's work is
not an exhaustiw review; how
ever. it will serve as a timely be
ginning to help JACL work
through its transition and reas-.
sessment phase. The complete
report is scheduled to be reviewed
at the May 20-21 National Board
meeting. A standing committee
and by-laws is
‘ 1 to ensure
limied nK^toring of JACL's
J operati^ by the National
Board.

Pacific Citizen announces summer schedule
The Pacific Citizen announces
its summer schedule. Our bi
weekly summer issue will be dated
as follows;
July 15-July 23 and July 29August 11.
We will resume Wular weekly
issues effective froi^
omHhe August

12-13 issue.
Final weekly issue prior to the
summer schedule is the July 3-14
issue.
Deadlines for advertising and
editorials ‘are the Friday before
'publication.
. Here is the complete summer

schedule:
Date of issue (Advertising/editorial deadline) July 1-7 (June
24); July 8-14 (July 1>. July 15-28
(July 8); July 29-Aug. 11 (July
22); Aug. 12-18 (Aug. 5); Aug. 1925tAug. 12); Aug-26-Sept. HAug
19) '

GOLF BENEFIT FOR THE PACIFIC CITIZEN

EOSATQ

Kimura

Plumbing & Heating
(213) 321-W10.2B-naO. 73MW

PHOTOMART
CamemerPlwtt
316 £.2arf St, fa*
,
awai’.

Ho9ne Equity i^ine
at 7% A.P.R.*
A1 Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity
Line Is at Its lowest in years.
And there are NO FEES on loans up to $100,000.

/

Contact your nearest Union Bank office and inquire
about our PRIME PLUS ONE Home Equity

^

Union B^k

The Annual Perrcniage Rale of your IlneofcrcdUts based on the Wall
Sueet Journal primeTaic during a given bUllng period. As of April 10.
the WallStreet Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a PiijurPlusOne
line of credit, your APR would have been
with a maximum AHl of
14%. Your minimum monthly piQ^ment will be the finance charge Cor
the bUllng period or 8100. %vhlcbevcr Is greater- Paying only the
maximum monlhiy payment may result In a balloon payment

NEW CAR LOANS
IISIHS lUE OlFtl

0%

Sunday/' July 24/ 1994
Simi Hills Golf Course/ Sim1 Valley/ Calif.
.

i.cfSSi/

S# APR

y'

Benefit Dinner, Saturilay, July 23,1994
AT THE AIRTEL HOTEL VAN NUYS. CALIF.
This will be the kick-off for the weekend. This event will hixior (roost)
Mr. Bill Hosokowa. Space is limited to 100 guests.

i

Green Fees and DinnerGolf Tournament; $100
Golf and Dinner: S126
Dinner: $50

Tournament Proyam
A program booklet is being printed to commemorate thrs event. Parties
interested in ad sfxice should provide camera ready morterial no later
than: Saturday. July 9. 1994. Donors will receive copies. Pricing is listed
below;

£.5^!
■(« (Alt

■ ■•MO

^^■aTUIS
sisfii
l■trtllt

Pricing—
Full page: $ 150; Half page; $80: Quarter page: $50; Eighth page: $30;
Supporter: $20 Supporter: name of donor 1/8 page; business cord size
y
CI«k!f.ydifch.SFVm-PC
Min Mitiy ti: Rokurt Kniieli, 7802 Siipmi Are., Sa Vile/. CA. 913S2
Funds will be restricted to upgrading office equipment and providing a resource
for essential supplies.

Information: Arnold Miyamoto, 213/ 229-33CE
or Richard Suenogo, 213/725-0083

lES CUS

■■■no

^^■silAtS
sisfLC.

e.5%
■:

UK

:(H(0

l■Ill(lI

JoIr ftie Notioiol JACl Credit Unioo. Coll us or fill out Hr
. ioiornotion below. We will send membersbip infonBOtioa.

0MonalML
C f £ ff I T (I K I 0 N
ra loi t;2i / SLC. gua 14110 /101' tss-ie/o / laa s««4ni
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Letters

Opinions

Berkeley Chapter
defends Youlh Council

From the frying pan
BILL HOSOKAWA

Newsletter: ‘Understanding Japan^

.

"Jk fm ost readers of-this newspaper are ' on Japanese attitudes and customs related had been established in the year 610; in
1992 the official size was changed to 8.3
Iv/I Americans by citizenship, educa- to death and funerals Next month the
XT^tion and culture, but ethnically subject will be rice with answers to such inches by 117 inches which is.clo6e to the
by 11 "The change-over was no
Japanese. Naturally they are more inter questions as: What is happening at the U S. 8
ested in things American than ^i'ngs Japa Japanese dinner table? Why are Japanese simple matter, considering that copying
nese and they know farmore about America lining up to buy rice? What are the prob machines and probably millionsoffile cabi
nets bad to be changed, too.
than they do about Japan. In fact, many lems with importing rice?
The February issue carried, shall we say.
know darned little about Japan and the
.Understanding Japah is in eight-page
Japanese which often surprises their fel an interesting account ofa projeol in which
letter-size formal The publisher is
low Americans. Yet, it is likely moslofthem. each of 50,000 Japanese was subjected to
Shinsaku Sogo and the editor is his wife,
have more curiosity about things Japanese 178 measurements to find out if and how
Machiko. They moved to the U S. from
than Americans of other ethnic back- their physiqpes are changing. Among the
Tokyo about three years ago and settled in
jTounds.
findings: the busts of young Japanese
Denver. Sogo was executive director of
How does one satisfy that curiosity? There women are growing larger and 48^ ofthem
JETRO, the Japanese agency involved with
are many ways to do it, but today I'd like to cannot fit into garments that were stan
promoting imports mto Japan and earli^
tell jmu about a modest little monthly pub dard just 13 years ago. I dtc this as a
in his career spent tours of duty in New
lication that, quietly, is doing a remarkably scientific finding and* hope you will not find
York City and Los Angeles. His wife iPas a
fine job of helping people to understand it sexist. This information-is of consider
TV producer
able importance to the clothing industry.
Japan. Naturally, it's called Understand
Other issues have covered such diverse
ing Japan.
I mention this publication because Pve
This month Understanding Japan topics as gift-giving customs, bow Japa found it interesting and useful. Understand
treated the subject of foreigners in Japan— nese spend their money, the difference be ing Japan offers free samples. You can
how they are reg^ed, some of the prob tween bribery and gift-giving, eating hab write to them c/o IPIC. 1200—17th St..
lems they face, their criminal activities, the its. marri^ customs, etc., etc . etS^TSe '\Suite 1410. Denver. CO 80202. S)
cost of their health care, how they are February issue carried a compre^fensive
treated in schools, and the issue of citiren- stoi^ on what was involN-ed when the Japa ^^kawa IS the former editonaJ page
ship of children bom in Japan of uncertain nese cabinet after years of haggling decided e^or of the Denver Post His column ap
to change the standard sije for paper used pears weekly m the Pacific (Stizen
parentage.
Last month Understanding Japan took in official documents Tne prerious size

East Wind
BILL MARUTANI

Japanese South Americans
EVEBSE MIGRA-nON to Japan
I'V of Nikkei-zi'n's (persons of JapaW nese ancestry) is something we
don't hear much about, and I’m not aware
of any AJA (American of Japanese ances
try) leaving his/her U.S roou and setting
the’m dqwn in Nippon^j-^lthough I’m pure
there area few. Hc^ever, when it cPmes to
Nikkei-jin^ residing in South America,
there’s beeln an appreciable flow to Japan
in the pasi five years or so. particularly
from Brazi(apd Peru The majority of them
apparently'settle into jobs as laborers in
Japanese factories, taking on jobs that the
Nippon-^in's themselves disdain.
FOR EXAMPLE, the number of Japa
nese Brazilians living in Japan as oC 1992
totalled almost 150.CKX) (eictual reported
figure. 147,803). According to the Ministiy
ofJustice in Japan, the V>P five pr^ectures
with resident Japanese Brazilians are
Aichi-Acn (prefecture) - 20,600; 9iizuoka ■
19.600; Kanagawa-14,700; Saitama -9,600;
and Gunma - 6,800. It is no accident that
Hamamatsu-s/ii (city), lifted on the bor
der of the Aichi and Shizuoka, the two

prefectures with the largest number ofJapa
nese Brazilian residents, is home to
manufactories such as Yamaha corpora
tion. Suzuki Motor, and Honda Motor until
it moved to Tok>-o. as well as their satellite
subcontractors. Looking at population fig
ures for Hamamatsu for-afive-year period
in 19^ .the count was 30 Japanese South
Americans, which rose toalmost 4,400 three
years later, and by 1993 rose to over 7.000
As for Japanese Peruvians, as of 1992
there were some 31.000 (actual reported
figure from the N^istry ofJustice. 31.051 ).
NOT UNUKE migration of people from
' another,
‘
Bociet>'(to
issues ‘have arisen
that require the host society, in .this in
stance Nippon, to confront and resoK’e, In
Hamamatsu a foundation established a
telephone'interpretive service; an educationeil curriculum was developed which in
cluded a conversational textbook to facili
tate the teachers’ task of communicati^
with Bome 356<duldreD of Japanese Brazil
ians. Also a manual in Portuguese. English
and Spanish, was prepared with instruc-

tioi)S on niceties such as how to dispose of
garbage, as well as what to do in case of fire
or an earthquake. Japanese language
classes are available without charge
‘THE PERUVIAN AMBASSADOR to
Japan is a Nikkei by name oA^ictor Aritomi.
the brother-in-law to Peruvian President
Alberto Fujimori His Excellenc>‘Aritomi,
IS reportedly among the few ambassadors
who speaks Nihongo fluently, a capability
which undoubtedly cnhances/his promot
ing Peru's needs. I don’t know whether
there are any other Nikkei an '
Japan; and. if so, whsther (s)he is fluent in
Nihongo I full> expea that in the not-toi.
distant future, we will have an AJA ambas
sador representing our nation in ToIq'o.
Indeed. I fully expect several AJA’s repre^senting oar nation in several countries.
There’s no reason why this should not be
BO. Certainly no Intimate reason.®
After leaving the bench, Maruiani resumed
practicing law in Philadelphia. He writes
regularly for the Pacific Citizen.

SINGAPORE
IKEBANA

The National Youth Council (NYC) has
mA/ie tremendous contributioni to the na
tional organization in the past biennium,
despite the (act. that the NYC consiBto.of
only ten individuals scatterea acroas the
United States who have not even .had the
benefit of a permanent staff positioo to
su^wrl its programming Our chapter ap
plauds-the efforts of the NYC and hopes
that Karl Nobuyuki's unwarranted attack
does not discourage ourfuture leaders from
continuing their excellent work in creating
a positive awareness of JACL in the next
generation of young Japanese Americans
EditonaJ columns as well as news ar
ticles must be grounded in fact, and Mr
Nobuyuki fails completely in this regard
The JACL Nauonal Constitution and By
laws conspicuously avoid setting any age
limitations on national youth officer$Rather, the NYC is provided complete
tonomy in its owp internal matters, includ
ing setting age limitations,‘as is consistent
with the Bylaws and CkmstitutioD and with
the polides and programs of the national
organization* (Article VTII. Section 3).
The Bylaws definition (under 18 years of
age) which Mr. Nobuyuki inaccurately re
fers to as JACL’s definition of ‘youth' is
actually a narrow definition of the *Youth
Membership (JAY)* category, a relic from
the JAYs days*. Nowhere in the Constitu
tion or Bylaws is it stated that national
youth officers must (kll into this youth
membership category or solely represent
these members. In fact, the NationsJYouth
Representative is charged by ArtidJs Vll.
Section 4(b). ofthe Bylaws to tepreadnt the
views, interests, and needs of youfE of all
ages,’ and the stated purpose of the NYC is
to serve the needs and concerns of student
as well as youth members.
Mr. Nobuyuki appears intent on promul
gating a conspiracy theory whi(^ holds
that JACL's "so-called youth* are being
exploited and manipulated by a shadow>’
‘national leadership* to 8«-ay the election
of the JACL national president and other
officers In aH recent national conventions,
national officers obviously needed more
than nine votes to win the election. The
eight youth votes serve to insure that youth
interests are respected, no more, and it is
alarming that anyone would imply that
these votes are dangerous to the future of
JACL and should be revoked as unconstitu
tional.
According to Mr. Nobuyuki, “Hmm
After reading the resolution on the' PC
(which criticized PC's lack of publicity for
the National Youth Conference) from our
so-called ‘youth’ convention, things b^an
to add up "Quite frankly, none of what Mr
' Nobuyuki has to say about the NYC's efSMLETTERS/pager
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Come'on sense
By KARL NOBUYUKI

Rancho Santiago College in
Santa Ana, CA

Where are we going
was pleased to read Kerry
I Kaneichi'e remain regardAinc our national *youtb” pro
gram. He made hU points quite
well... “Studwits* OTP an invaluV able part of the JACL’s member
ship matrix and tbeirinvolvement
in Che League is important to the
future. It is one ofsix membership
components that should be nur
tured ^ developed into viable
and systematic programs.
1 did not see Keiry at the na
tional board meeting in Febrtiary. The two atten«iing "youth"
representatives »are part of the
record, and both were adults.
As Kerry himaelfarknowledged.
“youth" and "student* ore differ
ent categories. Each maintains a
finite definition under our Bylaws.
There is a difference. The mere
additionofa“back-8lash"(youtA/ studeki, studerU/yo^h) does not
supersede organizational rules. In
a deliberative society, it Cakes
more than a back-slash in a pro
gram gnideline paper to formu
late p(^cy.
• There is no age limit to a
“student” underthe JACL Bylaws,
but as Kerry aclmowledges. there
is a limit to that of “youth." These
youth members, and none other,
are granted the privilege ofvoting
as youth representatives. And
v'oting is thecqfoerstone itfademocratic institution.
Kerry dtes Aitide X, Sec. 1 of
our Constitution as the autbori^
of student members to be elected

LETTEPS

(Conl)n<MdlR>iii|»ge6)
forts to r^uild JACL’s member
ship adds up to much ofanything,
and it seems hi^ time that our
Pacific Citizen *^me-On Sense*
columnist had a little "Come-On
Sense" of his own.
Board of Directors,
Berkeley Chapter. JACL

[^Redress and Rodney
King comparison
In April, 1994, Rodney Kii^got
3.8 million dollars because bis hu
man and dvil rights were vio^ lated. in May, 1994, my dvil and
constitutional li^ts were violated
. and all I got was $20,000.

St. Loui., Mo.

Applauds Yomoshila's
battle against Corps
To follow the PC article oQn. .ceming the five year beroic-s^
ofCapt Bruce 1. Yamashitaoffhe
U.S. Marine Corps was tike read
ing a chapter from "Profiles In
Courage."
He has shown the characteris
tics bdd in hi^ esteemand tau^t
to us by our Issei parents. It was
“yuki* (oourage). both moral and
physic^; and "gambaru* (stand
firm) against the entrenched
monolitk^ ml^t of the military:
Like the enduring bamboo
against the heavy whiplash winds
of advemty, he tent stane but
nevtt teoke and in the end he
stood tall above all. The spirit of
the laiM must be fiU^ with fxide
for this Sanaei warrior.
In retrospect, we wntder what
it mi^t have been badi in m2 if
we had leaders like Uapt.
Yamaahita. To mardv, to follow to
the beat of his drum and to the
120,000 to stand steadCsst and
not to be Babmiasive dbeeps. Let
his stand to ri^t a wrong with
honor inapire us all to act with

leaders of the youth program. He
asserts this is because National
Board members must be at least
18 years of age. Kerry's oversight
is in taking that
0iit of
context He forgets tpmention that
particular eecticn is only in refer
ence to our six nationally elected
officers: The President, four Vice
PresidihtsaniftheSetretary Trea
surer. 'niat’s it. I find it hard to
believe that anyone could otgectively read this, and come to any
other oondusion.
Of course. Kerry is not alone.
For example, in the PSWDC and
elsewhere it appears that many
concur that the definition of
"youth" is unlimited and/or in
cludes the “student" category. For
example, Gary Mayeda, who
passed his 30th birthday, remains
as the PSW EHstrict Youth Repre
sentative, and frequently serves
in the capad^ omational* youth
representative, attending confer
ences and meetings on behalf of
“youth." The guidelines for the
^rd National Ccmvention regard
ing voting privileges fin- "youthl,
reaffirms this. “Might makes
right...” and the deliberative ar
ticulation ofrules and procedures
An we hecome secondoo-• Yet, I bear
our student members remind us
we are a d^ rights organization
This is an interesting lesson.
Personally, I miss the youthful
presence of high schoolers on
down. I mins the high school and
junior high school students' pres-

ATkrci in the League (aside from
scholarship award time), and wocder how today’s "student mem
bers” will integrate iheir children
into the Aaaodation <rf tomorrow
I see the aggresaivemovement of
"student” mesiben assuming vot
ing authorify resoved fir "yot^"
and their rapid succession into
the ranksofnational leadership. I
bear them articulate aggressive ’
support for gays in the military
and samesermarriages: I react to
theirprioritization of"RisingSun”
ovw other issues, and I wonder
where,this will take ua...
At ^ same time. I spe many
Nisei, who were the backbone of
JACL, coalesce to the demands of
"students." 1 witness Nisei ignor
ing protocol And imxadures as
lumecessaiy and obtrusive. I wit
ness members more interested in
avoiding debate and diaagreement
than fully undesstanding the isspes. I notice that the concept of a
"deliberative aod^y* is no 1
the law. And, 1 observe
League’s meetings tend
be
based more upon personality attacks (i.e. ad kominemytban is
sues. And I won^ where this
will take us..
ae: I just don't
C<
understand this one...

courage in times of adversities.
The Marines may not have
known it before, but now they
know that they have amongst
them one of "a few good men."
Capt. Yamashita, I salute you.

legalized. This is a statement
wUch. for Mr. Sogioka, happens
to be true. His next stat^ent
contains an astonishing inferen
tial leap: "No wonder that the
majority of the Sansei couldn’t
careless aboutjoining the JACL."
I am surprised to learn that young
Japanese Americaits would chooee
^ nottojointheJACL,acivilrights
organization, because it mi^t
extend support foe same-sex
couple’s civil rights. And the sen
timents- of the four children are
understandable, peibaps, given
Mr. Sogipk&’s anti-gay bias.
As for the questions regarding
Triste Muratewa's marital sta
tus apd sexual orientation, they
are inappropriate and offensive. 1
wonder whether saying that, or
mysu{^wrt fi)Tsame-8ex marriage,
would make othm think that 1.
too, am an unmarried lesbian?
While I think I understand the
purpose of the questions Mr
Sogioka poses to Ms. Murakawa,
I will not speculate furthm* be
cause I cannot know for certain
hisintent in Boasking. TbeJACL’s
new directions and growth, are
the oeo’ressons I joined the JACL
this year.

StoftUtf
N«w York City

Correction on Sansei
internment study
I thank you for publishing an
article which highlighted my re
search study in the March 25-31
issue of the Pacific Citieen.
It has been brou^t to my at
tention that the article about my
research project which is explor
ing the generational impact ofthe
internment leftsome readers with
the impression that there has been
no penological rcsoarch in the
area ofthe generational impact of
the internment. However, this is
not the case and I foel that it is
necessary to inform y^* readoa
and credit the individuals who
have done the reeeardi which
serves as the basis of my study.
Research on the generational
impact has been done by others,
most prominently. Dr. Donna
Nagata and Nobu Miyoshi. The
most sigiuficantfindingfrron their
studies is the pervasive silence
surrounding the internment in
Japanese American fomilies. The
pervasive silence, as Hiyoslu con
cludes, may result in Sansei feel
ing that a part of their identity is
missing.
I hope this aerves to clarify any
miaiepraseatatiqn that tte article

Some-sex issue is our
issue,,saysmer
says membbr
Beans
s M. Socioka atatoo
■
(May
6-12 PC) thatooither he nor hia
Ohildren want any part of recocnizinc that satne-oex mairiaco be

has an imme<to|e opening for one F/T
Computer Operator position, salary is
$2.145-$2.739Ano. OeadHne is 67/94
Cortact (714)564-6499tor appficaKohs.
AA^EO/ADA

CRANCH

STUNNING
Spokane view home. 5700si octagonal
plan wraps BIG indoor pool. 4 bdmi. 34
badhs.frgrms.G-cargarage.mucrimore.
27, sc. All-year outdoor sports. SWsi W
$345,000. ^ owner.
922-2498

HAWAII
, CUMaCtW FOR SALE
ifi66 CORVETTE CLASSIC
Tow todyoR isaonaort; every nut & boR
gins beatod. M ori^ peril: owner has 40
bwtwsWnelswS^^
me^'nw^a
The lne« I960 Corwlle you «• ever find.
Mat acffta. Swious buyais only. (70.000
OBO. 120 Doe Ln. Kenrmett Sq. ?k 19348

NORTHEnrCURmi
RBOOCaiOCOUNTY. Owwteim AppPS
wine CQumy.SmilioiD own 43 an. 2 hemes *
mats. Income war S30K. ROk] 4 <nk pm
B fad pond. Ful water

For Seta
Rettre to the Big island sc of produce
ttve land Ocearr & rntn view. 3 bdtm
■home. 3 bfh. 3 car garage $330,000.
PO Box 680. Honokaa. Hawaii 96727.
Call (808) 775-0672

Tell them you saw it in
Jhe Pacific Citizen

ROOM FOR RENT
Master bedroom, wak-in'etoeet. prisWs
entry, private bathroom, ywd, |sccuzi.
fireplace, sky bght. Share 3 bedreom
house. Mar VistB. CA. ISSO/rhcrMWeor
Female AvaSablc July 1st Contact
390-7397.
Wa^NagstB(310)3

Lime of ads, it is impossfole for fibeffe Glizan
Because of the
foe ckoims of odverfishn. Therefore Badfe
to know or to it
__
Gfizen ossumes
r>o_ __ y forfoecordentof itsods. Furfoer, tecaoss.
MTS ore responsihw (or the ocojrocy of their ods. foey must
odvertisers
assume corr^jlele li&lify for the content of their ods. Aclvertisers agree
to indemnify ond hold Pacific Gfrzen ond its empiciyees hormfess from
OH cosh, expenses—including reasonable otlomey fees—liobilihes and
damoges reurlling from or caused by the poUicafion pioced by foe
odverTiser. Ads produced by Podhe Citizen become sole property of
Pacific Citizen Ad rates moy change without rtotice.

Nobuyuki, a former JACL no
tional director, is president of the
San Fernando Valley Chapter.
JACL. His column appears regu•iariy in Pacific Citixen.
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7.99 acres 3 bOrm trg home. PM wWI.
fenced, trees. bams. outouilOrnpa. poultry.yards & more 75- mi No of LA.
$2«.000 Owner.
(aop 946-1899. nsverwheed Ranch.
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TAMA TRAVEL WTEBNATIONAL

CoUege of San Mateo (Calif.)

Sogiokg is 'full of '
beans,' reader soys
R^ariiing Beans M. Sogioka’s
Letter to the Editor on the issue of
"same sex marriages' ptfotiahed
in the Padfie Citizen dated May
6-12, 1994;
After reading his letter, it’s
pretty apparent to me where Mr.
Segiokab four kids got their narrow-mmded and intolerant views

TUKAKO AKKRA. OJk
PrwvU^’^mglwawwMt
•t, 8u Leaw*^CA Siin

oisi 111 sm

Gl£NL.OUCmDA
PmnUeePVMliitl PiltiWAbi,
S PWrkMWtarDrivw, MW asi

' rfgwfittwg Knmnw^iyle

I havataroqoaataoos: l)Ia Beana
M. Sogioka boDMpholac? 2) la Mr.
Sogioka fiSl of‘Saansr

S/Umifct.
Qaidana. Calif

KOBATASm RNTSRFR18SB

■TLvug.gnesTsMn

MSB

PtaotDsnw

For the Best of
Everything Asian
FrMh Produce. lAeM.
Seafood and Qfooaries
■ A vest seieetion of
GiRWare

Seeme< 624-6248 ;
BeUevue •747-1W12

8—Pacific auzen. May 20-26,1994

Obituaries
Amino. I<i(ilmi, 59. San RanOsco,
Yokoyama (Renton). Pamela. 6 gc.
'March 28. YamanaShi-bom. survrvad
brother Tsug«. asters MichkD Sanda
by daughiars Nancy Jube Vanc«. i 9c
(Boise). Jackie Uyeii. Naoko Takagi
Ando. Anna C. Saaffie. survived by
(Mercer Island). Mary Matsuotu..
husband Takashi. daughter ArreKo Ando
Aochi. Keiji. 59; San Jose, Feb 2i
SevemstOutcti Harbor. Alaska), sisters -s;ecoma-t>om. survived by vrrie Janee
Minnie Kimura (Anchorage). Amy Wamn
soo^'flichard. (Sary. daughters Julie
(Pans).
Nancy: brothers Takashi. Frank, sister
Anzai. Harry S. Seattle: former Japa-' Sadae Tatsukawa
nese hotet-apartment owner, survived
Arakawa, Takemi. 77; tVaipahu
by son Richard, daughters Ahson
Oahu. March 27 waipahu-bom retaiief
cf departmeni store loonded by his fa
ther in the iWOs.^co-founder of nearby
Uonurrwnts A Markers tor M Cerrviants
Japanese immigmnt museum: Survived
by sons-Lloyd, Mark. Isaac. Paul
Clayton, daugnter Paula Hamano 12
KUSHIYAMA 5EKIHI-SHA
gc.. brothers Shigemi. («oro. sisters
EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.
OkiyoTengan. JoanTaba. predeceased
4548 noril Of., Los Angeles. CA 90022
by wife Alice ('85|. twin bro^r Kazuc
Bus:(213)261-7279 Res.:(213)283-5855
C89).

fl® U-l

FUKUl

ersing ihe Commumiv
Over 30 Vears

MORTUARY

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213> 749*1449
X Hjv.tmiu.FwMWnl
H SiuLii. V.P.<Ctn M/f
\f

.45Sf V.f

707 Eist TempteStreef
Los Angeles. CA 90012
Pti. 213 •626 0441
Fox 213 •617-2781

SUMMER VACATION IN JAPAN!
JUSrS799for7eay^
AmfAKf, ACC0M00AT10NS fOU fUU 5 NWHTS

Japan

Pass

Discount Airfcires
7 DAYS RAIL PASS FROM $260.00
ROLNDTRIP AIRFARE FROM LA. TO TOKVO FROV I.T65.00
AU pricev are vaUii until Ma> 31. 1994.
P1««4e contact -M< Katwe Hamada (Japan Dcak Spccialialj
Klntcuu Inurnauonaj Lo4 An«cU Saiat Office
(M3 j 622-5660 or (800) M3-6403

AUTUMN IN JAPAN
Ott. 6 - Oct. 14. 1994
Tokyo • Mal&umoto - Tahayanvi - Toyama - Kanazawa - Kyoto
Tour Lscon: Gace Miyamoto

^ S2.575.00 from SFO

Cel Of Write toOay for ou/lme trodture

Miyamoto Travel Service
Since

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818
Phone: (91^ 441*1020

Japan in Depth
An escorted 15 DAY ksur of KISO, TAKAYAMA
SHiNHOOAKA-ONSEN. ohd KYOTO.

1mm $2500
Includes round-frip oidore from Son froncisco and L-A- Sighheetng
7 nighK pi Japanese inn;,: 6 nighh ot holelv lAmeolv.
Ask about oev customized tour anywhere m Jcoon
rnwwink) rrmei 5299 Cofccc Ave-, OaklMd. CA 94A18
TcL 800-654-0990. 510^51-0990. Fn 5 10-651-9071

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
EXCEPTKMAL VALUE • SELftT TOURS
GREEK ISLAND CRUtSE i TOUR
................... MAYtS
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VtCTORlA n
,
............ ...................... JUN22
PRNCESS ALASKA CRUISE (rowrs.oscouNT FOR B00KNGeT4eeM) . AU65
ALPNEADVENTUREptAuanwOmiwySpo—w| _______
. . SEP2
CRYSTAL HARMONY CRUISE CANAOAtNEW B4GLAND no d*r«l
- SEP 25
JAPAN HOKKAIDO TOHOKUfSMDfcww. 14
.......... - .......... -........-SEP27
EAST COAST FOUAGE TIDUR in Myu . ..................
0CT2
JAPANAUTUMNADVENTJJREl'Jaeyil
- .OCTtt
SHKOCU/KYUSHUOKNAWA TOUR (14 neyii ........
NOV t
MEXtCANRrVtERACRLnSEiroey. Fur»«.rio.jcCMCi
N0V6
FAR EAST 114 Uyt.awV&ryVvWBeVLOlVHongNolW..
.
NOV 7
----- CALI OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES ----Tanaiia Tra»l SevKK B ^ serwa agercy
can a&sBi )Ou to &sun vOvduai w
tcJtfS. cruse booluri^. 8 other travel plifB a WO ADOITKmCHItfiSE.

_______ TRAVEL SERVICE
KANAKA
44lO*FerraUSL.SenFr*neisce,CA9«in
(e tS) 474-3900 Of (800) 836-2521

kshizam. Naka, 94. San Franosco.
March 13 Shi2uoka-bom survived by
sons Masao. Kiyoshi. daughter Asaye
Takagi. 10 gc. 6 greai-gc
Daikai. EHcd. 67. Sacramento March
13 Kumamoto-Oom. survived by busbano (San, sons Chnsiopher, Neil, gc "
DtGuiae. Yukiko Ogawa. 59:
Pahrump. Nev , Mar 23, Okviaeia-bom
U S government assistant counselor
survived by husband Joseph, daughter
Rom White (Minneapohsi. brother Kok.Ogawa (Jpn)
Enomo
■nbmoto. Edward Y. 79. Seattle
March 4. survived by wife Tobhiko
daughters Kumiko Murphy (Hawaii)
Miyoko Voshikawa (Kent)! Kayokop Hiru
(Woodinville) son Kenneth V (Hawaii)
9 gc sister Maty Mmato
Fujikawa. Eitaro. 91. Gilroy March
22. Alviso-bom. Survtved by vrrte Tazu
son Hideo daughters Emiko Konno.
Aisuko Irene Preston 5 gc . brother
Maseru
Hamai. Yoahiko. 87. Las Vegas Apni
1 on uisn Irom Hawaii Hanapepe Kawaii-oom Survived by daughter Ruby
Nishrkawa (CaW )
Haahiguchi,Takako. 90. Seattle Jan
6. Aich.-bom Seattle Japanese language
scnooiTeacher in the i930s. prede
ceased by husDartd Haruo. survived by
DhotherMack Nogaki'
Hayaahi. John Tamottu. 86. Stockton. March 26. Aichi-bom. survived by
wife Haruye. son Ted. daughters Joann
Uerrxjra. Hirpm Maeda. 7 gc brother
Richard
Hendereort. Yoko M. 66. Las Vegas
I March 26. Japan-bom. survived by
^ughter Wanda Mcnger (HuntsviHe
■^a) 2 gc
Hiraga. Homer K. 75. Sante-Rosa
March 26, sutvrved by brother Ted Ben
George (Gardena) sisters Susie
Sugimoto-(PacitiC6). Dons Ola (San
Francisco) Alee inouye (Gardena).
LOuise itam (Troy. Mich )
tchMcawa. Chifca. 103. San Diego. Feb
22 Osaka-bom Paofic Northwest pio
neer. Walla Wana resident of 39 years,
operated Antlers Cafe, Anoe^ Hotel,
and Dacres Hotel Cafe, moved to Port
land m i95i and k3 San Diego in 1984,
survivedbysonThomas(Oswego.N.Y ).
daughters Mary Nwroi (San Diego), Ada
Honda (Spokane). 6 gc . 9 great-gc.
predeceased by husband Ben Kimiji
(■36)

no. Howard Minoru.. 66. San Franasco, March 14. Stfnas-bom, survived
by wife Yunye. sons MitcheH, Rodney
daughter Karen Grah^. 3 gc
Kataoka. Kiichiro. 97. Los Angeles.
March 6 Shiga-bom, survived by wife
Nao. son Mitsuru. daughter Lilly
Kawashin 3 gc sister Milo Tsifli ((En
cage)
Kawai. Frank Y., 88. Parma. Ohto.
Nov 26. survived by wile Pearl, daugh
ters Tern Rube. Sharon Brown. Mardy
DiGiacinto. 7 gc , sisters Stkzu Loe,
Nami (Stockton)
.<•
Kawasaki. William U. 91. Los Ange
les. March 10. Hilo-Cx>m, survived.by
wife Dorothy, daughter Affine, son John.
St^ihen. 13 gc. IS greal-gc sister
Taken© Shinoda.
).
Kozu, KimL 81. Ssattle. Feb 22.
SealHe-born. survived by brothers
vechi. Shinji, George, ssters H&njko
and Tatsuko Watanabe
Kumagai. Frank K. 91. Los Anigetes.
27. Shizuoka-bom, survrved by
wife Emiko. son David
-Kubota. Kinnoawke. 93. Los Ange
les. March 1, Shizuoka-bom. survived
by wife Ghiye. son Takashi. daughters
Mer*o Mryamoto, Takeko Amano. gc.
Lee, Mary H. 99. Los Angetes. March
1. Yamaguchi-bom, survived by daugh
ters Fusaye Nakamoto (San Franosco),
Eva Nakamura. 7 gc. 11 greafgc. 1
great^eat gc
Maeda. Masaru. 37. San Franosco.
March 17, Tokyo-born, survived bywHe
. Mehtyo. son Reo. daughter Yian, par
ents Noboru and Maeda. brother
Tadashi, sisier Mariko Ban
Mara. JeanneC, 74. Preston. Wash..
. Dec 7.
dK^SeMte.Feb
i (San Jose).
George (Dalas). 2gc, brotwrs
Hiroicht. Yutaka. sister Chieko
Surnmio
Ualaumolo. Mlaae. 83. Ctkver (3(y,
March 14. Wakayama-bom. survivad
by daughters Hrromi Dye. HKteyo
Katayama.6gc
MalSKfyema. Voaftihe M. 78, Kiftaaqd.
Wash . Jan 20, Bremertor>4)om. swvived by sons Bnan (Woodimdte). J*n
(Coh"«e).3gc ,stslerRulhMiyaki(Ofymp»).brot^Frank (Federal Way).Fred
(Bremerton).
George
(Arin
krima).
prdeceased by husband BOMiyagisMma. Kitaro. 90, Los Ange
les. Maoih S (sv). Shuuakia4um. aurVTved by son Yoshio. dhughlers KHuarti
Hoki (Sandy Utah] Mafciye Otqjmura

(Salt Lake City). Satsuki Shknada. t9
gc 20 great-gc. brother Masanao
■>n)

MHo. Henry T. 63. Seattle. Feb 6
survived by wife Yasuko. dau^wers fOmi.
Emi. sons Bnan. Gordon. Demck. 2 gc.
1 brother and 6 sisiers n Horxjkilu and
'LOS Angeies
Miyamoto. Tamano. 96. Hawthorne
Feb 27 Hiroshima-bom, survived by
son Ray. daughtei '’'om^o Okuda. Sgc
5 greai-gc
Morisaki. Georges.. Seattle, survived
by wile Dorothy sons Kay Robert
daughters Karen Burleson (Midiand
Texas) Jill. 9 gc brother JotmT (Los
Angeres)
MukaL Emi. Seattle survived by son
Takashi daughter Toshiko sister
vasuko Okamoto iJpn)
Murata. Fujiko. 78. Goto Cal>> Feb
4 San FranciSCO-bom survived by son
Artnur sisters Taeko Yamamoto
Masako Vamamoic. brof'er Akira Kihara
I Jpn) . in-taws Terry and Louise Murata
Murata. Minoru. 73. Los Angeles
March 5 Tokyo-born survived by Son
Osamu. daughter Keiko Prtter 6 gc
Nakagawa. Kimiko. 84. Carson. CaliT Marchi.Glendale-bom.surviveOby
~«v.sons William Hifoyuki. Yukiyoshi
Frank, 6 daughters Michfko Y»naoka.
Lily- Brown Janet Moulton, Patty
Hankawa, Betty YukiNro. Phy*s Li«. 21
gc 16 great-gc, sisier Oh*o Nishimoto
(San Jose)
Nakamatsu. Shizua. 78. Fremom
Feb t Sacramemo-oom ,survived by
hAfSband Tsutpmu, son Or Takashi
daughters Norma Chandler Diane Fu|ii
4 gc . sister Yasuko Uyeda. brothers
(jeorge iDkamolo. Dr Robert. Roy
Ninomiya. Shizuko.
Seattle
Hiroshtma-bom. survived by son Ben 3
^Niil
■ahimoto. Rev Harumi, 65.
(Sardena.March-) Canada-bompaslor
at Gardena Valley Baptist <3hurch (19S060). survived by wife MoUy. sons Herb
(Sunnyvale), Cyni (New York), daugh
ters Ovne (3ohata Phoebe Arlen. 6
gc. brothers .HkJeo and Kiyoshi (both
Toronto).
HO)
Noji. Rev- Kiyoshi, 95; Seattle, March
2i.mintster emeritusofJapraesePresbytenan Church, survived by wde Yone

sons Etsuo, Oms. daughters Karyn.
Eldean Orozco. 5 gc. brothers SeKhi
and Masao (bodi Hawaii)
Okamoto, Mtoura, 94. Chcago. Dec
18; (asf Issei member of Japanese Epecopal Church of Ch«ago Fukuoka-bom
(not Futujslwrta). Survived by sons John.
Katsumi. daughters Hanako. Mryeko
Komacht. Kazuko Sakamoto. 11 gc . 4
greal-gc
Okamoto. Tadashi, 72, Seattle. Jan
21. survived by sons David (Las Vegas).
Dortakr Douglas (both Bothel). daugh
ter Sharon Tameno. 8 gc. broffiers Kabe
(Los Angeles), Tsuke
Okumura. Yoshio. 80. Los Angeles.
March 2, Rbsemead-bom. survivpd by
wife Hartaka. sons Albert. -Thomas.
David. Sgc. brothers Takeshi. Kowashi.
Tamotsu. Yodomi
Oshiro. Jean H. 71. Seattle. Jan. 27
Ota. Miye. 86. Seattle . Feb 11;sur■vTved by sons Tdshwp. Tian, Koichi
(BeHevue). 4 gc . predeceased by hus
band Taneichi
Sekatara. Ted A. 'Hipipo'. Seattle,
insurance agent broker emeritus wrth '
Transamenca Occidental Lite, charter
merrber of SeaOte First Hill Uons. siavrved by wde Jean, son Steve. dai8^8er
Karen (Oakland. CaM ). l gc. brotiars
Toru. hfirpshi (Safi Lake CNy). Hidao
Hatton (Jpn). soiers Taekp Akam8tou
(Portland),, Kazuko McCormick
(Framinglon,/MKti)
, Sara. Toahiko. 79. Los Angetes.
Match S; Eagle Rodt-bom. sunmed by
husband Sam, sons Wayne (Colo).
Shtgern (Texas), daughters Carole
Song, Lynne, 8 gc, 2 grate-gc. brother
Charles M Yata. sister Hiroko Mototo.
Shiga. Andrew L. 74. Seattle Dec
11* SaaOte-bom businessmtei. past
presteerd of University Distitoi chamber
of commerce, totatoer ot Urevertety DaInct Far (88) and Stega itapom (85).
survived by wMe Totewno. eons Alfred
(Los Angteesj. Tadashi. Genii, citeer
khchato8i«npus(Fte)
SMgted. VaatteoT.. SaaBto. pnropte
of Sas4Be Japanese Language School
inH rebremeni survivad by sorte Date.
John. Jerry, dteightorlrane (New York).
7 gc . bfOdters Jake fwao and Torihto
Kav^iakanv. soter Yuk*o Sato
ShknedB, Oaawa K, 102. Dearborn.
Mch. Man;h 20 fteosrwmbom. sur
vived by dau{F4ers Ayalto Waianabe
(Dayton. (Dtw>). Toshiko MaSuyante
(Cemtos.OaM ).Uatoi*oCaento(Ung
island.N Y |.Oiyflko{Ya«Dkm).scns
Saioru (Corte Madera. CaM). Jn>(Taylor.MKb) Mgc IS^eteigc
Takahara. Frank V. Seteke: swvwad

byaon Ar9Hir(Mtn Vimr.CaW J.daughter LowseMBtsumolo. 4 gc
Tal^zawa. Marawat K 69. SeaOe.
'Dec 9. corrvnercMI'arastinadveriiaing,
sunnved by husband John. daugWMr
Patroa. sisters Gladys Tamura. Maako
imayanagrta (HuHinglan Beach. CaM).
->Sezw Shmtam (Spokane)
Twnaki. Michiye. 7^ Saaflte. Jan
11
Tamsya. Masayukl. 72. South El
Monte. March 6. El Monte-bom. aurvived by wife Yasuko. sons Steven
Dwayne daughter Kety
Tanaka, Shiro. 66, (aardena. March
1 San jose-bom. iuvfved by wife
Tsuneko sons Frank. Denntt. 2 gc.
brothei Osamu Fred
Ura. Miyora. 93. Ld4 Angelos Feb
27 Okayama-bom survrved by daughter-to-iawSumrtio Uno 7gc .3gre8l-gc
Urayama, Isamu. 76. Los Angeles
March 10 Oakland-txxvi. survived by
witeFmie.sonJohn.daughterFay 4gc
Ihvate. Maryf 65. los Angeies. March
11 Denver-br^ . survived by sons Ray
J-ro daughtd- Jean Kodama. broker
HitoshiKawa^shi.sistrersRoseF Kara
(Fla ). Sachiko Hara. M«h(ko Fufnam
- Watartabe. Hire, 97. Seattle March
2
Watanabe. Katsuko, Ontano. Ore
Feb • 5. survived by sister Toshiko
Takam. predeceased by husband Tom
E ( 7i)andbro8ieiJimH Yamane
Wumino, Florence M. Gardena.
March n Waho-bom.firsfNiserwomen
to graduate from USC School of Phar
macy survived by daughters Ekzabeth
ftalani. Mildred Fukuhaia. 6 gc . sister<n-taw Kazurm Wunno
Yamamoto. EduAn Y. 90. los Ange
les March 4, Hawaii-bom. survived by
wile Asa^. Daughters Jean Kikuchi.
Caroi, 1 «. sister'Natsuko Kubomoto
and cKha"broThers and sister m Hawao
and Japan
Yoshida. Fumiye a Whmer .TAarch
3. irvine-bom. survived by eaters Dor
othy Monoka May Sakamoto. Manan
Yamashita. brothers Mitsuo Yosiada
Yasuo.Tam©

TEACHER
ship and ! assure you that if I
believed that were true I would
leave ny spot on this podium and
take a spot on the podium with
you
"This 16 not an issue of censor
ship There are other issues, and
we explained that we cannot dis
cuss them U) protect our employee’s
privacy.” ^id Smith
For parents whc( supported
Obata, the issue was simply that
she had been able to reach their
kids, finding ways to motivate
them where others had not
Deeaiui Mulligan, a parentofa
student, noted that her son had
alwpys had difliculty in sdiool
‘He quit being troublesome be
cause of her Now all of a sudden
his whole life has been turned
upside down in that ciaasroom
He's not wantingto lesrn and caus
ing trouble and now he’s out of
dw, when he could have had a
chance of^tting those five credits
and moving on.” said Mulligan
Parent George M uri^y said Utat
he had shown the film to his ckildren because it is important to
learn abouLotber cultures
-Weiust ratified NAFTA (No^
American Free Trad? Agreemeim.
We have a million
people living Just i
der, 15 miles from downtown San
Di^.' said. Murphy.
^These kids that are comingout
are going to be living in a big^
world than you or 1 grew up in..
They’re going to have to deal with
GeHaana; Japaneae,
^eldcans. it’s a world^market out
there and without undnatanding
the cuHures of other peepte. it’s
very difficult to do busioeas *
Edward Walt, whose son is in
Ohata’s daas. said he'
met
with all of his eon's .temdim duringopen house and wasimpreaaed
withObeta
"1 came away verr impressed
with Migs Obata and her promise
to ray son and her other students
to introducf (hem to ItCeraUiro not
only from the United Sitetas but
from other cultures and couBtriM
ffiruughout Ute world--what a rich
and exctling promiar that

